Cisternograms
Clinic calls Central scheduling (80990) to schedule cisternogram.

If Nuc Med Cisternogram
Asks to “please conference in Nuc Med scheduler” (48468)

STOP!
Scheduler asks
High vs. Normal Pressure
Ears vs. Nose
**Document in RIS

ENT and/or Ordering Clinic

DOS or Day before
Ordering Clinic orders exam in Epic and ENT CONSULT (if ordering clinic is not ENT)

ENT chief resident notifies ENT resident of procedure and when to place pledgets

STOP!
Patient arrives 2 hours in advance to 11IRU (south admitting 48111)

11IRU/ HUC (40800) admits patient and places orders in computer

ENT resident (16033) places pledgets, before patient goes to fluoro

STOP!
Patient can not/ will not leave floor without pledgets placed!!!

Nuc Med delivers tracer to be injected by a Neuroradiologist through Spinal Tap- tracer is mixed w/ the CT contrast prior to injecting it

Patient goes to fluoro for LP

Normal Pressure-
Patient goes back to 11IRU to wait, then goes to Nuc Med 6 hours after LP

High Pressure-
Patient goes directly to Nuc Med!!!